
JcciSionNo. 146/f ~Pd~ra~[rDi~fl 
BEFO?E ~1JiE RJ:.ILRO .. ID COn"1SSION OF TEE ST.ATE OF C1JjIPOPJ~U , .. ~"..bt.., 

In the l~tter of the Application of) 
'."JEI~TIEa HO:'lE TELE501'E JU,~ ) 

~G?~E: COMPANY, ) 
:for authority to issa.e stock. ) Application No. 13458. 

BY TEE COmaSSIO:N: 

':rlle Co::m::lission by :Decision: No. 1'1953,. dated. :E:ebrtW.ry 
" 

2~ 1927. authorized the Whittier lome Telephone an~ Telegraph 

COtl~SllY to i$$~e and sell a. t :ps.r on or before' J'ttne' 30" 1927;. 

$300.000.00 'par value of its common capital stock and a1smissed 

vntho~t prejudiee the co~pany~s ~pplieation insofar ea it tnvolved 
~ 

the issue of $25.000.00 of stock. Applicant now re,ClUests the 

COmmission to modify itz order so o.s to :permit applica.nt to sell. 

the- $2.5.000.00 of s.tock ~d permit applics.:o:t to 3:el1 the $'300,,000.00 

of stook authorized by Decision No,. 1'7953,. as well as the $25,000.00 

o~ additional stock st not less than 95 ?erc:ent of its par value. 

In its deCision the Commission finds th&t the record. 

in this proceeding doe's not concluzively show' th.at it is necessary 

for applicant to issue an amount of stock aI'proximD.tely equal to 

its' C't!.n'o:c.t liabilities" and holds t:b.~t SOrle of such liabilitie's 

s:b.ottld "00 paid thrOu.gh the u.sc of current assetz .. It was for that 

involved the issue o~ $25,,000.00 of stock. Applie~nt hes not 
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St:.bmitted. any additional cvide:tlce. which justifies the issue of the' 

~?25,.OOO.OO of stock and therefc're- its request to issue S.:lid 

~25,.OOO.00 of stock will 'be ae:c:ied. 

Its request for pcmissiorl. to sell its. common stot~k 

e.t $95.00 per ~hare net,. vie believe,. should be grante'd" therefore~ 

IT IS :a:~.EBY O~J)~::;::n that the order in Dooizion }to. 

1795~. dated. February Z, 1927 be,. ana. th.e same is hereby,. mod.ified. 

so $os to permit 7r.ai tt1cr Eomc ~Ic:lophone end Tologra.ph Cocpany to 

issue and. sel~ :for cash at not less than ~95.00 per share' on or 

before J'1lIl.C SO,. 1927, 3,000 sha:~es ($.300,,000 .. 00 par valu~l of its 

common capital stock. 

IT IS E3?.EBY Ft~TE!2 OEDEP.ED teat tho 0 rcler in 

DccisiO::l 5.0. 17953,. d.:lted. Fe"o:ru.ary 2,. ~92.7,. shell remain in. tu~l 

foree' ana. effect. except ~s modj,fied 'by this. ~1rst Sttpplemental 

Order. 

DATED at San Pranci.sco,. California,. this _-.;.::J-....;;g;;..-.-t...{.....;. __ 

aay of February,. 1927. 

CommiSSioners. 
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